There are many devices in a man's he.ut.nevertheless tho counsel of
the Lord,that shall stand. Proverbs 1D;21.

Tho Mens and Womens Farm Bureaus
There will be a public card par
held meetings at the Community Hall ty at the Community Hall Wednesday
Friday. Sherman Rowe,the County Aevening January 22.Admission will
gent,was present at the Mens meet be 25 cents;time will be 8 o'clock.
ing.He showed pictures and talked
Refreshments will be served. This
on dairying. The Women served dinner^ event is sponsored by the Womens
held a business meeting and made
Farm Bureau.
plans for the February meeting and
Mrs.C,0.Martin visited her sister
for raising money.
Mrs.F.A.Corey in Woodfords through
Otisfield Juvenile Grange will
New Years week.
hold a public installation of the
Gordon Peaco of Fryeburg and Bar
officers at the Grange Hall Friday bara Peaco of Norway called on thei
January 17. Everyone is cordially parents Mr.and Mrs.Linley Pe^co
invited.
during the week end.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss entertained
Edith Butler entertained her
Hr ..and Mrs.Joe Bailey of Norway at
daughter Marie Goodwin and son J e f 
supper Sunday night.
fery and daughter Mildred and son
Ola Lamb and daughters were in
Henry at dinner Thursday.
Norway Monday naght.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.and
Mr.and Mrsllinley peaco were din Mr.and Mrs Herbert Sr. enjoyed Sun
ner guests of his parents Mr.and
day night supper in Mechanic Falls,
Mrs.Ernest Peaco Wednesday.
nlrce Welch spent Wednesday after
Pauline Lunde and her daughter
noon with Edith Butler.
Doris are spending a few days in
Rose Lessard,Millie Lessard and
New York City,N.Y.
Cornelius Cronin of Lewiston were
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb made a trip supper guests of Mr.and Mrs.Harry
to Norway Saturday.
Stone Saturday night.
Howard Pickett is working for the
The budget committe,which was
Cummings Brothers in Norway.
appointed at a special town meeting
Pearl Cook Kilborn and her mother met at the town hall Friday night.
Geneva Cook spent Friday afternoon
Mrs.C.O.Martin and her daughter
with Alice Welch.
Mrs.Lillian Peaco are having a nice
Mr.andghrs.Dexter Nutting were in winter at 40 Summer St. Auburn and
Norway M.nday.
would like to have their friends
Mr.and^Mrs.Ellis Stone and three
come to see them.
children,Elizabeth,Robert and Caro
Mary North is well.She spent the
line had Sunday dinner with the
Christmas Holiday with her sister
Almon Hirsts.
Mrs.Edgar Rice and family in Ossin
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.and
ing,N.Y.
son Brett spent Tuesday evening in
Ralph Vining has his wood hauled
Norway.
and
ready to saw.
Mrs.Ruby Sharon and Mr.and I#s.
The
thaw has cleared the
Orland Denning and daughter of Bridg- roofs January
of
snow,brought
a generous
ton were supper guests of Mr.and Mrs*
supply
of
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and
made
the travel
Kenneth Blossom Thursday.
ing
on
back
roads
and
in
yards
Selma Hiltz is through working for
"slurnpy".
Forrest Edwards.
A four Grange installation was
Beverly Bean spent Monday night
with her cousin Janet Bean at the" - held in the Norway Grange Hall
Cape. A birthday party was given Ann Monday night. A baked bean supper
was served at 6.30. Alexander
Wilcox .
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley spent Sun Stearns of the South Paris Grange
day afternoon with Mr.and Mrs.Ralph was the installing officer;he has
recently been appointed State Dep
Freeman.
uty.
Interesting facts are,- The
Mabel Peaco is rejoicing over
four
Masters
installed are Otis
clean furnace pipes* Linley Peaco
field
folks;
Otisfield
folks be
and Maurice Whitcomb cleaned them
long
in
all
four
orders
and it
Wednesday.
was
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who
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the
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Howard Whittum of Newton Highlands
past
Masters
present.
Mars, is planning to attend a Jewel
Georgia occupies the headlines
ers Banquet in New York City one
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night this week.
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attention
from the commentators.
Callers at Grace Dyers this week
Nothing
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having
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third
finger
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M bel Peaco and Mrs.Elizabeth Whitpeople believed a vein from that
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Rit.hr rd Dyer spent Wednesday after
should
have gone yourself.
noon with his aunt,Dorothy Lombard.
-Spurgeon.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
OTISFIELD GORE
Lena K.Dyer
Several from here attended the
Marian Culbert came home from Nor joint installation of Granges at
Norway Monday evening.A very nice
way for the week end.
Ro-e and Herbert Hamlin from Bol supper was enjoyed before the meet
ing.There were four Granges present
sters Mills visited the Culberts
to have their officers installed.
Sunday.
The new State Deputy,Alexander
Edwin Jillson and family spent
Sunday at the home of D.l.Gustus at Stearns and his staff did the work
Turner.
in a very efficient and impressive
minor.All
of Frederick Robie Grang
Hairy Whittum has completed his
officers were present.
work with the Jillson logging crew
Tnis morning(Wednesday),Loren
and is Working on the tractor.
Mabel Wilbur has closed her house Brett is quite uneasy.He has 2500
baby chicks under electric brood
on Bell Hill for the winter and is
ers and the electricity haw gone
spending a few days with the Dyers
before she goes to Norway.
off.
Correction from last week.It should Eleanor Jean Flanders spent sev
have been Mr.Paul Wright that was
eral days with her grandparents,
visiting the Hortons,instead of Mrs. Thannie and Ruby Green,the past
He returned home Monday night.
week,as her mother had the flu.
Saturday night Dean and Helen Pea
Leroy Linnell called on the
co visited the Jakolas on Bell Hill. Greens about 12.30 o'clock Friday
Mr.and Mrs.Horion and Mr .Wright
night.Reason:He was most decidedly
called on Mr.and Mas.Ernest Peaco
in the ditch.We haben't decided
and Mr.and Mrs.Eastman Bean.
whether it was due to slippery
Tuesday night the Hortons were din traveling or one-arm driving.
ner guests of the Woodmans at Norway.
Miss Marion Day of Norway was a
Dean Peacos car stopped on the way caller of the Green family Sunday
home from Bolsters Mills Thursday
afternoon.
naght and he had to be towed home.
Jane Dresser,who has been spend
ing
several weeks with her father
OXFORD
and
family
has gone to Norway,
The annual meeting of the Congre
where
she
has
employment in Ashtons
gational Church and Parish was held
Drug
Store.
at the parsonage Monday,January 13,
No school up here Wednesday,due
Following a prayer by the pastor,
Lo
the bad traveling.
Wilfred Perkins was chosen Moderator.
Mr.and
Mrs.Ralph Thomas and fami
The reports showed the church in a
ly
spent
Sunday evening with his
prosperous condition.Three members
brother
Lester
Thomas and family.
were gained through the year and the
We
understand
that Elizabeth
new officers elected were:
Hubbard
has
reteived
her divorce
Parish Clerk
Effie Towne
from
Walter
Hubbard
and
that she
Cnurch Clerk
Kate Starbird
has
custody
of
the
two
children.
Parish Treas.
Mrs.W'm.McAllister
Mrs.Sarah Thomas spent Monday
Cnurch Treas.
Mrs.W'm.McAllister
afternoon
with her son Lester Tho
Parish Trustee
Wilfred Perkins
mas
and
family
.
Cnurch
"
Mrs.Edith Bean
Mr.and
Mrs.Lester
Estes of South
S.S. Sup't.
Mrs. W'm. Dunstan
Paris
were
Saturday
afternoon call
Mrs.Mary Etta Towne,who has been
ers
of
Charles
Thurlow
and family.
church Treasurer since 1905,resigned
Mr.and
Mrs.Ralph
Johnson
attend
because of ill health.She was made
ed
the
dance
at
Welchville
Satur
Treasurer Emeritus.
day
night.
Prof.David I.Shaw,educational and
The Thurlow hirls.who go to
young peoples secretary of the North
school
at South Paris spent the
ern New England Conference of the
week
end
at home. Mabel says that
Seventh Day AdventistsChurch preach
it
is
only
on the week end now
ed at the local Seventh Day Church
that
she
and
Charlie are at home.
Saturday.Saturday evening the Rev.
Floyd I.Hilliarc,sup't of the Auburn The rest of the week it seems as
District showed pictures in the ves if they were lost somewhere.We
try of the church.
don't wonder,when you come to take
Arthur Record has returned home
throe lively girls away all at
from the C.M.G.Hospital in Iewiston. once,it must be quite a change.
He will re-enter the hospital in two
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders
weeks for an operation.
and daughter spent Saturday night
Rev.William Dunstan spoke on his
and Sunday with Thannie and Ruby
experiences in the South West at the Green.
Family Night gathering of the Norway
William McDaniels took dinner
Methodist Church Thursday evening.
with the Greens Sunday,as he and
Miss Eleanor Robinson of New York
Thannie were trading horses.
City and Miss Christine Robinson of
Lucia and Everett York were in
Boston,Mass, are spending a week
Norway Tuesday on business.
with their parents,Mr.and Mrs.Joseph
No two things differ more than
Robinson.Miss Eleanor Robinson has
hurry and despatch.Hurry is the
recently graduated as a registered
mark of a weak mind,despatch of
nurse.
a strong cun. - Colton.
H rold Hamilton was in Norway on Wh
Always do what you are afraid
business Saturday,
to do. - Erknrson.
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EDITORIAL
There are,in this world of ours,
many kinds and types of investments,
both good and bad.
Investments in "wild-cat" stocks
have brought many a heartbreak;so,
too,do all investments in selfish
ness,back-biting and evil doing.
One profitable and wise invest
ment,to our way of thinking,is our
your; people. Giving them good
schools,teaching them clean think
ing,showing them we care for their
welfare and are interested in giv
ing them all the best in life,is a
good buy.
Investing criticism,sarcastie re
marks and a nagging attitude toward
youth accrues interest of dislike,
defiance and a "don at carishness"
that is worse than no interest.
The town has some of the finest
and brightest young Americans in
the countrypwe should be thinking
seriously how much and what kind
of investments we are and will be
putting into them.
As a town we can give our child
SPURRS CORNER <
ren
good schools;as individuals we
Iht. Grange Sewing Circle was postcan
furnish recreational facilities,
PO;.'. d this week,because of the weath
a
personal
interest and an example
er. It rill be held January 22 at the
of
how
to
meet
the bumps that we
heme at Mrs.Fred Fortier Sr.
all
face
now
and
then.
Quito a delegation from the Otis
Watch
your
investments
and place
field Grange attended the joint in
them
where
the
Interest
is
the
stallation of officers at Norway
highest.
Grange Monday night.All of the offi
cers of the Otisfield Grange,except
the newly elected member of the Exe
''Lucy Foster went to Gloucester
cutive Com.,Howard Fickett who was
In a shower of rain,
ill with a cold,were installed.The
She stepped in a puddle,up to
next regular meeting of the Grange,
her middle,
January 25 will be omitted as the
And never went there again."
officers plan to attend the School
Like Lucy we went to Gloucester,
oif? Instruction held at the Casco
but it didn't rain,it was a beauti
Grange Hall on that evening.
ful day just before Thanksgiving.
The topic for the Sunday morning
We didn't step in tho puddle;that
Cknurch service is,"The Christ-master part of it next to,us seemed full
ed Life."
of nice old fishing boats.We look
Miss Barbara Leighton of Fryeburg, ed and looked,but what a small
a teacher at the Academy,visited the conveyance in which to brave the
Rev.and Mrs.Millard Gile over the
North Atlantic. We stopped at Ip
week end.
swich and glared at the stocking
Mrs.Harry Cross has named her twin factory.We have knit so many stock
eons Harry Listen and Lawrence Walter. ings,we felt entitled to look,but
Thkn Bible Club meets with Mrs.Gile had to go on.Shucks,all we wanted
dat rday afternoon at two o'clock.
to do was look at their knitting
Mrrand Mrs.George Chesley and son
needles. We stopped at Rockport
William visited friends in South
and breathed in oxygen clear from
Bridgton Wednesday.
England.We went through the artist
REv.Mr.Kcehlwetter of Bryant Pond
colony and saw the pictures on the
was a guest of Rev.and Mrs.Gile Tues outside of the houses.Went to Pig
day.
eons Cove and saw the paper house
Mrs.Millard Gile and Mrs.Norman
c had been reading about.When we
Hamlin were in Norway Thursday.
wont up on the porch we read head
lines on the side of the house,look
Mrs.Ira Teague is a patient in the
ed through the windowsfit was close''
Portland Osteopathis Hospital.
Mrs.Claire Davis is a patient in tho for the season)and saw a paper piaiu
divan and floor lamp.After that
C.M.G.Hospital in Lewiston.
went home much pleased with our
Ray Hall attended a meeting of the
Lewiston Stamp and Coin Society Wed trip.But like Lucy we are not go
ing there again,because next time
nesday evening.
we
are going to Cape Cod.
Mrs.William A.Dunstan sponsored a
I?
.
— _<wA R e&lTEL-.—
-— Stanley Brush Party Tuesday evening
Harrison.Rev.Young
had
arranged
a
at the Chapel for the Congregational
donation
of
books
for
the
Western
Sundry School.
Saturday Rev.and Mrs.William Dunstan Maine Sanatorium,which were turned
to Mr.Dunstan,who is Protest
called on Rev.and Mrs.Andrew Young at over
ant Chanlain there.
GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks! Well,Old January is
bringing us a full assortment of his
weather and I think now we have
everything that could be expected in
the weather line,and some unexpected
things like water ooming down in the
newly papered room from an unheard
of,unexpected leak.
Our bird friends are here,the Blue
Jays looking for something to eat.
They came to my neighbor Margelia
first then come around up here and
scream till I go and hand out bread
crumbs or perhaps a doughnut as a
treat.
I read a piece lately of a lady
who fed birds in a park and one day
threw down a whole doughnut.One of
the birds went for it,but tipped it
up somehow and got the doughnut over
his head. He struggled and danced
around and finallyL^^got free,ho
went for that doughnut and picked
and scratched it all to bits.
Almost human acting,wasn't hei
Gertrude LLBarrows.

There are many devices in a man's heart;nevertheless tho counsel of
tnd Lord,that shall stand. Proverbs 19:21.

Tin Mens and Womens Farm Bureaus
There will be a public card par
acid meetings at the Community Hall ty at the Community Hall Wednesday
driday. Sherman Rowe,the County Aevening January 22.Admission will
gent,was present at the Mens meet be 25 cents;time will be 8 o'clock
ing.He showed pictures and talked
Refreshments will be served. This
on dairying. The Women served dinneiResent is sponsored by the Womens
held a business meeting and made
Farm Bureau.
plans for the February meeting and
Mrs.C.O.Martin visited her sister
for raising money.
Mrs.F.A.Corey in Woodfords through
Otisfield Juvenile Grange will
New Years week.
hold a public installation of the
Gordon Peaco of Fryeburg and Bar
officers at the Grange Hall Friday bara Peaco of Norway called on then
January 17. Everyone is cordially parents Mr.and Mrs.Linley Peaco
invited.
during the week end.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss entertained
Edith Butler entertained her
Mr.and Mrs.Joe Bailey of Norway at
daughter Marie Goodwin and son J e f 
supper Sunday night.
fery and daughter Mildred and son
Ola Lamb and daughters were in
Henry at dinner Thursday.
Norway Monday naght.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.and
Mr.and Mrs.Linley peaco were din Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Sr. enjoyed Sun
ner guests of his parents Mr.and
day night supper in Mechanic Falls^
Mrs.Ernest Peaco Wednesday.
Alice Welch spent Wednesday after
Pauline Lunde and her daughter
noon with Edith Butler'
Doris are spending a few days in
Rose Lessard,Millie lessard and
Now York City,N.YW
Cornelius Cronin of Lewiston were
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb made a trip supper guests of Mr.and Mrs-Harry
to Norway Saturday.
Stone Saturday night.
Howard Fickett is working for the
The budget committe,which was
Cummings Brothers in Norway.
appointed at a special town meetingPearl Cook Kilborn and her mother met at the town hall Friday night.
Geneva Cook spent Friday afternoon
Mrs.C.O.Martin and her daughter
with Alice Welch.
Mrs.Lillian Peaco are having a nlce
Hr.and^Mrs.Dexter Nutting were in winter at 40 Summer St. Auburn and
Norway M.nday.
would like to have their friends
Mr.and^Mrs.Ellis Stone and three
come to see them.
children,Elizabeth,Robert and Caro
Mary North is well.She spent the
line had Sunday dinner with the
Christmas Holiday with her sister
Almon Hirsts.
Mrs.Edgar Rice and family in Ossin
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.and
ing,N.Y.
son Brett spent Tuesday evening in
Ralph Vining has his wood hauled
Norway.
and ready to saw.
Mrs.Ruby Sharon and Mr.and M^s.
The January thaw has cleared the
Orland Denning and daughter of Bridg- roofs of snow,brought a generous
ton were supper guests of Mr.and Mrs
supply of rain and made the travel
Kenneth Blossom Thursday.
ing
on back roads and in yards
Selma Hiltz is through working for
"slumpy".
Forrest Edwards.
A four Grange installation was
Beverly Bean spent Monday night
held
in the Norway Grange Hall
with her cousin Janet Bean at the
Monday
night. A baked bean supper
Cepe. A birthday party was given Ann
was
served
at 6.30. Alexander
Wilcox .
Stearns
of
the South Paris Grange
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley spent Sun
was
the
installing
officer;he has
day afternoon with Mr.and Mrs.Ralph
recently
been
appointed
State Dep
Freeman.
uty.
Interesting
facts
are,The
Mabel Peaco is rejoicing over
four
Masters
installed
are
Otis
clean furnace pipes. Linley Peaco
field folks; Otisfield folks be
and Maurice Whitcomb cleaned them
long in all four orders and it
Wednesday.
was
Otisfield who had the most
Howard Whittum of Newton Highlands
past
Masters present.
Mars, is planning to attend a Jewel
Georgia
occupies the headlines
ers Banquet in New York City one
these
days
and is getting plenty
night this week.
of
attention
from the commentators.
Callers at Grace Dyers this week
were Ralph Dyer,Hr.and Mrs.John Down Nothing like having two governors.
The third finger left hand was
ing,Betty Farrar,Howard Dyer and Ma
selected
for the wedding and en
bel Wilbur.
Mabel Peaco and Mrs.Elizabeth Whit- gagement rings because ancient
people believed a vein from that
turn enjoy and appreciate calls from
finger ran directly to the heart.
Dorothy Lamb.
Train up a child in the way you
Richard Dyer spent Wednesday after'
should
have gone yourself.
noon with his aunt,Dorothy Lombard.
-Spurgeon.
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SCRIBNER HIDE NOTES
OTISFIELD GORE
Lena K.Dyer
Several from here attended the
Marian Culbert came home from Nor joint installation of Granges at
Norway Monday evening.A very nice
way for the week end<
Rose and Herbert Hamlin from Bol supper was enjoyed before the meet
ing.There were four Granges present
sters Mills visited the Culberts
to have their officers installed.
Sunday.
The new State Deputy,Alexander
Edwin Jillson and family spent
Sunday at the home of D.l.Gustus at Stearns and his staff did the work
in a very efficient and impressive
Turner.
manner.All of Frederick Robie Grang
Harry Whittum has completed his
officers were present.
work with the Jillson logging crew
This morning(Wednesday),Loren
and is working on the tractor.
Mabel Wilbur has closed her house Brett is quite uneasy.He has 2500
baby chicks under electric brood
on Bell Hill for the winter and is
ers and the electricity haw gone
spending a few days with the Dyers
before she goes to Norway.
off.
Correction from last week.It should Eleanor Jean Flanders spent sev
eral days with her grandparents,
have been Mr.Paul Wright that was
visiting the Hortons,instead of Mrs. Thannie and Ruby Green,the past
He returned home Monday night.
week,as her mother had the flu.
Saturday night Dean and Helen PeaLeroy Linnell called on the
oo visited the Jakolas on Bell Hill. Greens about 12.30 o'clock Friday
Mr.and Mrs.Horton and Mr.Wright
night.Reason:He was most decidedly
called on Mr.and Mas.Ernest Peaco
in the ditch.We haven't decided
and Mr.and Mrs.Eastman Bean.
whether it was due to slippery
Tuesday night the Hortons were din traveling or one-arm driving.
ner guests of the Woodmans at Norway.
Miss Marion Day of Norway was a
Dean Peacos car stopped on the way caller of the Green family Sunday
home from Bolsters Mills Thursday
afternoon.
night and he had to be towed home.
Jane Dresser,who has been spend
ing
several weeks with her father
OXFORD
and
family
has gone to Norway,
The annual meeting of the Congre
where
she
has
employment in Ashtons
gational Church and Parish was held
Drug
Store.
at the parsonage Monday,January 13.
No school up here Wednesday,due
Following a prayer by the pastor,
to
the bad traveling.
Wilfred Perkins was chosen Moderator.
Mr.ard
Mrs.Ralph Thomas and fame
The reports showed the church in a
ly
spent
Sunday evening with his
prosperous condition.Three members
brother
Lester
Thomas and family.
were gained through the year and the
We
understand
that Elizabeth
new officers elected were:
Hubbard
has
reteived
her divorce
Parish Clerk
Effie Towne
from
Walter
Hubbard
and
that she
Gnuiuh Clerk
Kate Starbird
has
custody
of
the
two
children.
Parish Treas.
Mrs.W'm.McAllister
Mrs.Sarah Thomas spent Monday
Cnurch Treas.
Mrs.W'm.McAllister
afternoon
with her son Lester Tho
Parish Trustee
Wilfred Perkins
mas
and
family
.
Cnurch
"
Mrs.Edith Bean
Mr.and
Mrs.Lester
Estes of South
S.S. Sup't.
Mrs. W'm. Dunstan
Paris
were
Saturday
afternoon call
Mrs.Mary Etta Towne,who has been
ers
of
Charles
Thurlow
and family.
church Treasurer since 1905,resigned
Mr.and
Mrs.Ralph
Johnson
attend
because of ill health.She was made
ed
the
dance
at
Welchville
Satur
Treasurer Emeritus.
day
night.
Prof.David 1.Shaw,educational and
The Thurlow hirls,who go to
young peoples secretary of the North
school
at South Paris spent the
ern Nev England Conference of the
week
end
at home. Mabel says that
Seventh Day AdventistsChurch preach
it
is
only
on the week end now
ed at the local Seventh Day Church
that she and Charlie are at home.
Saturday.Saturday evening the Rev.
Floyd I.Hilliarc,sup't of the Auburn The rest of the week it seems as
District showed pictures in tho ves if they were lost somewhere.We
try of the church.
don't wonder,when you come to take
Arthur Record has returned homo
three lively girls away all at
from the C.M.G.Hospital in Iewiston. once,it must be quite a change.
He will re-enter the hospital in two
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders
weeks for an operation.
and daughter spent Saturday n&ght
Rev.William Dunstan spoke on his
and Sunday with Thannie and Ruby
experiences in the South West at the Green.
E a i d y Night gathering of the Norway
William McDaniels took dinner
M ti joist Church Thursday evening.
with the Greens Sunday,as he and
Mias nle .nor Robinson of New York
Thannie were trading horses.
City Whnd Miss Christine Robinson of
Lucia and Everett York were in
Boston,Mass, are spending a week
Norway Tuesday on business.
with their parents,Mr.and Mrs.Joseph
No two things differ more than
Robinson.Miss Eleanor Robinson has
hurry and despatch.Hurry is the
recently graduated as a registered
mirk of a weak mind,despatch of
nurse.
a strong one. - Colton.
Harold Hamilton was in Norway on.
always do what you are afraid
business Saturday,
to do. - Emerson.
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EDITORIAL
There are,in this world of ours,
many
kinds and types of investments,
i
1
both good and bad.
Investments in "wild-cat" stocks
1
have
brought many a heartbreak;so,
too,do
all investments in selfish
i
ness,back-biting
and evil doing.
One profitable and wise invest
i
ment,to
our way of thinking,is our
young people. Giving them good
]
schools,teaching them clean think
ing,showing them we care for their
^
welfare
and are interested in giv
ing them all tho best in life,is a
.
good
buy.
Investing criticism,sarcastis re
]
marks
and a nagging attitude toward
youth accrues interest of dislike,
]
defiance and a "don at carishness"
that is worse than no interest.
The town has some of the finest
.
and
brightest young Americans in
the country;we should be thinking
seriously how much and what kind
of investments we are and will be
putting into them.
As a town we can give our child
SPURRS CORNER
Th'. Grange Sewing Circle was post ren good schools;as individuals we
poned this week,because of the weath can furnish recreational facilities
er.It will be held January 22 at the a personal interest and an example
of how to meet the bumps that we
home of Mrs.Fred Fortier Sr.
all face now and then.
Quite a delegation from the Otis
Watch your investments and place
field Grange attended the joint in
them
where the Interest is the
stallation of officers at Norway
highest.
Grange Monday night.All of the offi
cers of the Otisfield Grange,except
the newly elected member of the Exe
"Lucy Foster went to Gloucester
cutive Com.,Howard Fickett who was
In a shower of rain,
ill with a cold,were installed.The
She stepped in a puddle,up to
next regular meeting of the Grange,
her middle,
January 25 will be omitted as the
And never went there again."
officers plan to attend the School
Like Lucy we went to Glousester,
of Instruction held at tho Casco
but it didn't rain,it was a beauti
Grange Hall on that evening.
ful day just before Thanksgiving.
The topic for the Sunday morning
We didn't step in tho puddle;that
Cnurch service is,"The Christ-master part of it next to us seemed full
ed Life."
of nice old fishing boats.We look
Miss Barbara Leighton of Fryeburg, ed and looked,but what a small
t teacher at the Academy,visited the conveyance in which to brave the
Rev.and Mrs.Millard Gile over the
North Atlantic. We stopped at Ip
oik end.
swich and glared at the stocking
Mrs.Harry Cross has named her twin factory.We have knit so many stockeons Harry Listen and Lawrence Walter..ings,we felt entitled to look,but
Th Bible Club meets with Mrs.Gile had to go on.Shucks,all we wanted
Saturday afternoon at two o'clock.
to do was look at their knitting
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesloy and son
needles. We stopped at Rockport
William visited friends in South
and breathed in oxygen clear from
Bridgton Wednesday.
England.We went through the artist
Rev.Er.Ecehlwetter of Bryant Pond
colony and saw the pictures on the
was a guest of Rev.and Mrs.Gile Tues outside of the houses.Went to Pig
day.
eons Cove and saw the paper house
Mrs.Millard Gile and Mrs.Norman
we had been reading about.When we
Hamlin were in Norway Thursday.
went up on the porch we read head
lines on the side of the houseHEook*
Mrs.Ira Teague is a patient in the
ed through the windows(it was close
Portland Osteopathis Hospital.
Mrs.Claire Davis is a patient in tho for the season)and saw a paper piair
divan and floor lamp.After that
C.M.S.Hospital in Lewiston.
went
home much pleased with our
3ay Hill attended a meeting of the
trip.But
like Lucy we are not go
Lewiston Stamp and Coin Society Wed
ing
there
again,because next time
nesday evening.
we
are
going
to Cape Cod.
Mrs.William A.Dunstan sponsored a
Stanley Brush Party Tuesday evening
a
at the Chapel for the Congregational Harrison.RovWtdung^ha§^arranged
donation of books for the Western
Su.aty School.
Maine Sanatorium,which were turned
Saturday Rev.and Mrs.William Dunstan over to Mr.Du.stan,who is Protest
called on Rev.and Mrs.Andrew Young at ant Chaplain there.
GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks! Well,Old January is
brirgirg us a full assortment of his
weather and I think now we have
everything that could be expected in
the weather line,and some unexpected
things like water coming down in the
newly papered room from an unheard
of,unexpected leak.
Our bird friends are here,the Blue
Jays looking for something to eat.
They came to my neighbor Margelia
first then come around up here and
scream till I go and hand out bread
crumbs or perhaps a doughnut as a
treat.
I read a piece lately of a lady
who fed birds in a park and one day
threw down a whole doughnut.One of
the birds went for it,but tipped it
up somehow and got the doughnut over
his head. He struggled and danced
around and finally?R8^got free,ho
rent for that doughnut and picked
and scratched it all to bits.
Almost human acting,wasn't hei
Gertrude 1.Barrows.

